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political Landslide Continues To Grow
BUIEllCiiEI

el consider
iCREEMENT TODAY

POOR POWERS TO 
lEEAGREEUT 
fOR CONSULTATION

tendon. Deo. 7.—Ulster'* attitude Enteate. '
wwsrd the establishment of the Irish ----------—

SUte 1* expected to be defined j Washlnfton. Dec. 7—Th^ fo 
lodsy at a meotln* of Sir Jame*j power*' agreement which is be!

Cabinet. A coHy of the considered by the United SUt 
irestr signed by the British and Sinn;Great Britain. Japan and Franco. ......... ™.;b« M..«j
^It 1* certain that the treaty will „,at,grg affoctliTK*^”the'^TnteresU * 
odsrgo a searching examination be-1 those nations In the Pacific ami n_. 
tore receiving the approval of Ul- “ alliance or a technical entente. 
ii*r tad many modiflcatioiu aifremneDt U in process of R>elnK
doobtedly will be proposed. Her’reduced to treaty form. It was said, 
ttssent bowerer. is not necessary.; and if accepted is to be submitted to 

' - --------she It the Senate. ~

Results of Dominion Election
BHUsh OoImnbU. 

^eenn—Slork. Liberal, leading. 
.. Inster—82 out of S7

ST. Con., 
RIch.ird-

j, under the ti 
|tWD the optic 
^nt status aft.

arles by a commission.

retaining her Ing la designed to do awsy with the 
revision of her Anglo-Japanese alliance and the pro- 

nlaslon. j potals have gone to Japan for re-
. rv^tf VI- ' *1.-. -Ill- — — 1. lU- ——

ive gone t< 
n of that alllanc 

■ agreement should be con
Favorable action by the Dali Elr-, nunciatb 

Man I* thought to be fairly weU aa- agree me:
Mred and that of the Imperial par-1 ---------------------------

th* tieatL_____________

«ra T. P. Elder, of Vi .
TliiUBg her parent*. Mr. and Mra. J. monstrate the wisdom of Internstl 
mek, Kennedy street | ally coming together of nations

ra of Moosehei 
bursdsy. Dee. «rsday. Dee. 8, at 7.10. 

asked to attend. Inltlav.uu m rvcein 
ent of duet. Mrs. Thome, presentlni

I ally comli 
ling each other and settling probl 

will wltbont the resort to arms" waa ex- 
Alt preaied today by President Harding

tiatlon In receiving a large delei 
lorae, presenting the national board of farm 
• »-2t organliations.

MEATS an CHEAPER
INVESTIGAI^C

^ OURVARIETY
PH0IB2

HOME OF CnCLE SAUSAGE.

NANAIMO MEAT i PRODUCE COv LTD.
(jUAUn-----SBVKL

U Conunercial Street Nuuimo. B. C

r.yK^;„r6..r.“u:
Burrard—122 polls out

Macdonald.
4597: Harrington. 1863.o,Y.r.'i:rav4r‘Ji.r-
Gale. Lib., 4902; OConnor,
1604; Batson. Ind., 26.

West Kootenaya-94 poUs out of

bor. 4668.
Yale—68 out of 102 polls, McKel- 

vie. Con.. 5882; .Sutherland. Lib., o,-
^'w«

C.H. DICKIE EAS 
BIGNAJORITYIN 

NANAMO RIDING

MacKenzie King Will Have 
Clear Majority Over Other 
Parties In New Parliament

; O'Connor, Labor.

Ub.. 3861.
.Nanaimo— Dickie. Con., 6863 

Booth. Ub.. 74086; PrKchard. 8oc. 
3930.

Ivel. 411
7430;

.Marquette—Crerar. 'Prog. 

.Veepawa-Mllne. Prog.
Nelson—Bird, Prog.
PorUge U Prairie—Leader. Prog. 

4254; Melghen, Cop., 3579; Banner- 
man. Ub., 77.

Provencher—Beawblen. Pr.
. Prog.
. Prog.

flprlnglteld—Hoey. Prog.
Centre Winnipeg — Tt'oedsworth, 

Labor.
South Winnipeg—Hudson. Ind.

-S SMkau-hewaa.
Regina—W’. M. Motherwell. Lib. 
Qu'A^le—Mlllep Prog.

Swift Current—Lewis. Prog.
Maple Creek—MoTaggart, Prog. 
Last MounUIn—Johnson. Prog. 
Moosejaw—Johnaon. Prog. 
.\s*lnlbola—Gould. Prog. 
Humboldt—Stewart. Prq*. ^ . , 
Saskatoon-Evans. Prog.

Priare Edward Istaad. 
King*—Hughes, Ub.
Prince—MeLeen. Ub.
Queen*—Hnclatr and MacKinnon 

Uberala.
KomScMla.

Cape Breton and Richmond—Car 
roll and Kyte, Uberala.

for GoTemmeiit CawiMUte Ye*, 
terday.

with a majority of over two thou* 
and five hundred votea. Mr. C. H, 
Dickie. Conservative candidate, waa 
elected yesterday in the Nanaimo 
riding. His two opponents, Mr. T. 
B. Booth. Liberal, and Mr. W. A. 
Pritchard. Socialist, had a close race 
for second place. The figures com- 

■'j piled last night, with two small poUs 
I to hear from, were; Mr. Dickie. 

6.86.7; Mr. Booth. 4.98S; Mr. Prit
chard. J.S"

"There
confident of victory fi 
said .Mr. Dickie over 

telephi 
Duncan 
s South 

Mr. Dickie a
ficlent to overcome any :______ ____
In Nanaimo and vicinity. Mr. Bootln 
nosed out Mr. Pritchard tor the lead
ership Id Nanaimo City, while at a 
number of other polls at the norlbera 
end of the constituency the Socialist 
s*mred a majority.

Saanich gave Mr. Dickie a major
ity in every ward, even Ward Seven, 
a Socialist stronghold, giving the 
Government man a lead of five over 
Mr. Pritchard. Oak Bay and Eaqni-

5:,"oS.?,r
j:.
Island and South

DrtaBod 
at

nalmo Rldl:

Booth, Dickie, chard
Nanaimo..............*42 667 *42
Five Acres......... 112
Brechin ....... *6

the flrat,” 
over the long dl* 

laat night, speaking

y adoetee

Cape Breton and Victoria- Mc- 
Keetle. Ub.

Cumberland—Uagu. Ub.
Digby and Anaapedia—Lovett, Ub. 
Hallfax-^acLean and Blackad-

MB. C. H. DICKIE 
JUected to Itepresent Nanaimo Di* 
^ trtet In YciMerday's Blectlous.

Ktag»—Robtaaou, Ub. 
Lanneabnrg—Outf. Ub. 
Pteton—MoDonald. Ub.

terviimi Sbelbnrae and Q

*^annonth and Clare—Hatfield.

B-uharusd^^o...^.
-^twter, L».

a Welllngtoa

Sr“:
KTiv;

Cowf^^'lnW. c^rtM lS;
■

cT^e”"' ••

WM

Till* wide swalce store is constantly 
seddng out new wsya of giving you a 
service dwt is all die word impHes 

At a considerable expense, we have 
engaged the service* of Dr. SdxJT* 
Foot Expert, who will beheteon-

DECEIBER 8, 9 aad II, THB WEEK

This woA wlih oar Te*d*r
Praedpeii* and *u»Bt to you. sfet eaww
fating yaut feet. tbe<|Ok*B*tsnd iBoM«aO' 
nomical way of Iwwtng foot eSctai^.

Afwoio can sdl ytia a Pi^ 4rf shocm
WheAer they an }«« tke short WQuiisd 
for your fat. ^
St the «au« ttew. u whilrfla ^
question of scgwk»

:: \l
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84S
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68'
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MMsis*
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816
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iW.NEILLWINS 
CONOX-ALBERNI

Comox-Atlln. Fonrteen dlstricU In 
the riding gsve him a majority of 
770 voles over his ctosest rival, H. S. 
aements. the tenner member. J. 
iteAvmiahawr Labox-Faraaer...waa fat 
' hind.

Mr. Neill secured 1987 votes; Mr. 
Clemente. 1116, and‘Mr. Armtshaw, 
163. There are a few districta yet 
to hear from, but they wlU not 
rlally alter the totals.

The returns received last 
follow:

NeUl Oemenu Annlshaw
Albemi ........ 288 68
Port Albeml..388 76
Parksvllle ....100 ns
Nootka ......  11 '
Bamfield...... 60
UchneUealt .. 47
Batevan 
Courtenay ..„821 
Cniberland 214
Coombes__ lie
■iTtagioa 88 
Wdnneton „108
WCUWI«------ 88
Port Alice ....180

19

287
895

18
82

1887 1116

ungahhesh
UmDeRID ATTEND 

nHfTCOiCIL

04

lii
M

w........... a 11
• nd-lMe ssfeena

■j; },’

ir:iiis.r.T8UE
lASIKIIMr

asMt or the Irish Dree Steie.---------
the agreement be appreved. ef 
Uttle deebt is eeterialeed. the lllnh 
wtu last oely a teer day* and

wHI adjwsra enul the tipelor 
In Pebreary. when a BOt 

— ____! the agreewsal ■will he d

The Xtag w espeeted «e OfMh the 
•eiel snaiuB U person, la wtWi

2.400 letaned |—ihl are
____ J by the releeee eeMr. whMh
isMi ta a* patnems amhar iatarw--ffh.s £rwid*^va

Ekven Col met Ministers Wil Ukeiy Figire on List of Defeated Cnndid- 
ate in Yesterday’s Great libeial Vidoiy-^fawer Meiffcea b Ifa 
seatedatPortapUPkaarie.

sat for Ontario seata and they Joined the government only on Its reor- 
ganlxatlon In ^ptember. Should they 4k>Ui be drfsated a total of elevea
Som ^i^'now *stiSd:*^'“‘" «>»*-

Coi

New Brunswick . 
Quebec ... .i 
Onts 
Soski

ritlsh CoiumWa " 
TotaU ......:.....

-J
Uberal

A
A
28

8

OtUwa, Dec. 7—With a clear mah 
orlty over the combined strength of 
ConservaUvea and ProgTeasive*. the 
Liberal party under Hon bt.cwn.t. 
wMle ‘ “** .807^«n«nt,
will be 
third PI 
a posltU- 
Progresab

—.61 121 80 8 
Yukon resnlte received.)

many gains made by the Progrem 
a very large percentage of the o 

■ho after 
wlU be a 
iden apeet

to the
party In the House of Comi____

position formerly occupied by the 
Progressives, who now assume the 
place of the official opposition. The 
strength shown by the Liberals, eepe-

iral province, 
first steps have not bee: 

r. King toward forming 
government, apecniatlon is al

ly rife aa to eomposition ofready _ _ _
Incoming cabinet. It it predicted 
that the Quebec representation will 
Include Sir Lomer Gnoln. Hon. W. G.

d'lJr! 
the 

McL

J Sir 1
Mitchell. Hon. R. Lemleux,______
Papotnte and Dr. H. 8. Beland. From 
Nora Scotia the possibilities include 
Hon. A. K. McLean, one time mem
ber of Borden's Union Government, 
and Hon. W. 8. Yielding, whoae ele- 
vaUon to the post of Minister of Pln-

and Victoria, will also. It Is believed, 
be numbered among the eastern re
presentatives as well aa E. M. Mc
Donald of Plctou.

In .New Brunswick, A. B. Copp who dt 
carried Westmoreland In 1917 and 1>‘ 
again yesterday, is supposedly snre 

a place In the Incoming cabinet. 
Ontario Hon. Charles Mnrphy is 

entitled to <con*lderatlon as also 
Hon. Geo. P. Graham 
nedy.

therw ___ ___ .
are posHilBUes. while Alberta may be 

■ by Prank Oliver.

and -W. C. Ken- 
A. Mo-

Rben will resign is 
It is expected that this formality 

It 1* thoi

here elects are 
openly -

mitke their maid 
Agnea McPhail,

woman n 
House of

n of being the flrat
returned to ,tbe Canadian

ANGLO-JAFANESE 
ALLIANCE HOST

Washington. Dec. 7. (SUM C<w- 
reapondent of the CansJlan Press.) 
—In default of Important develop
ments in the Washington conference.

ly busy t 
■ett'.eTT.en
qneetlona. The Anglo-Japanese al
liance, which baa been (be subject of 
diacUBslons In the conference for the 
past week, is slin a point of public 
attention. One Washington writer 

ires the abrertUon of the al- 
e it one of "prime obJeeUves" of 
■■ Ited States’ driegatlon In re- 

the Far Bastem queattona. 
... sutes that from the United 
Sutea point of view this Is neceteary 

' ' ' iltlon of the conferunc*.

the Ui 
gard h 
He St
sutea . 
tow (nll-frultl

which Mr. Mel- 
yet known but

Sheflord. win hsve toe honor of ^ ^
g delayed, 
lat Hon. (

the allUnee .question must be detln- 
ttely aetUed at the present interna
tional meetings. A report which 
came, from what is considered aa 
antoorttative source last night that a 
fonr power treaty had been drawn 

receive must credit tn 
It U I

will__________________
lag sppoln^ Bj^e^ of^ toe Jto^

______________ speaking
probably will bo named as deputy
speaker.

Of the membera of the next par
liament there will be many who flg- 
nred in previons debates but have 
been abeeot from toe flonte for eome 
years. Ameag thCM are O. W. Kyte. 
Cepe Breton Soath au Richmond, 
who wUl be remeinbered as the oH- 
giuator of then Shargea whlrii 

‘ In aa................................

j T. J. Cantl^ In Plctou county, to al

Which there ta eoaparatirely 1 
In Ontario, where there have been

DOMmiON
USTTBBSTODAT

He Sbeik
AgwAvMi

: Iqr nigmealed

. 50c 

. I5c

M declared 
eat would not 
United sutea

__________ -f impartial obaerven.
declare lies not In the Brltiah attitnde 

*-nee ^ of the United 
a party to any sort

A telegram waa received by Mr. 
Edward Gibson to the effect that hto 
brother Robert, had been killed la

ly bar a wriat watch (or Chrtol- 
mas. We are offering n I6-JewoL 
gold tilled watch for 116.90; fnUy 
guaranteed. Forclmmer'a.

BIJOU
TODAY

LIONEL
BMRYMORE

h lb FoMt SoMB

THE DEVIL’S 
BARDEN

AuMfatatbBofW.aMute
weroNovfjLDircctedbr

KenBctfaWed
A Fast Natkmol Attracbcxi.

EDDIE POLO ■ ifarmTi 
TTffinSffTOatOB

GffiSTER COME0T 
"UDttyPEir
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Safety for Savings

the CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

: : !!» 
JiANAUIO BRANCH. S. H. BW. Managor.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS
, piM pk» ph-oii* a r«s

T. B. BUOTH. Manager.

OREAT UBERAI. VICTORY.

me people of Canada IwTe ea- 
preeaed tkeir opleion on the Melgben 
adaatalatrailoB la no uncertain mr- 
nar and Ueir opinion la that t 
forenimeDt mnet go. The Ubei 
MIR7 headed by W. U Macken 
King wtn t
the relaa of oCflee.

Device the fact that all klnda of 
aiaetioB dodgaa ware tried to aacnro 
tka retara of the gorernmeat to 
poww^tho Melg^en

paSaairatrf^the Hon. Mr. Crerar, 
at the head of the ProgreaslTea who 
baa the aecond largeet foUowlng. 
win head the OppoeiUon. U 
not aarprlaing to loam that the 
eraaieBt lu.d been defeated, but 
the moot opUmJatIc could not 

. japaeted auch a draatie turn orei 
The eaat of Ontario only fire Con- 
aarrattvea out of a poaalbta of »l 
aanU hare been retumeS, Qr ' 
Nora Beotia and Prince Bd 

, Mtasd going aolidly behind „. 
Xthg. Ontario probably fnmlahed 
IBa big aarprtae of the election, no 
Ian than twanty-three Llberala flnd- 
lag aeau aa agalnat none In the laat 
pmiaaaeat. The ProgreaRtrei alao 
made a aweep Jn Ontario, taking SI 
aaata. leartng only 18 with the anp- 

of the Melghen adminlatra-

la Brtttih Colombia the reantta 
wa*a , nmarwhat anrprieing, the

iraai m«at to the looal altaation

UDWism 
JUDICAKFOR 

MIMHOUR
Weaton, Ont., Dec. 7.—For half an 

hour yeaterday Mrt. Sylreater Bhoe- 
tek atood beaide a radial ear waiting 
for It to be ralaed to release her eight 

r oM Bon Tommy. A few hours 
>r the car was ralaed the Ud 
he hoaplUI. The boy ran In i 

of the ear and was knocked d 
The rear wheel waa resting ovei 
boy-B legi, partly aerering them. No
thing could be done unUl the ear was 
raised, and the work of reecue waa 
delayed until jacks could be obuln-

MAXASPI.\A 1
Procoeda to Piwride Xana Cheer for 

Needy PhmlUes la tin CUy.
ipleted for

held to the Oddfeifowa’^aH on Wed* 
neaday night when the members ol 

Malaapina Chapter wHl again he

____ Jhlch are 0>cr jour ui
o he taken* nrar with the de- hare been lasned 

-i Ihe that all who were I

tUSWS S ?L'e ra"w‘o°rtV;*^u!S.^

I U hop-

^ra^u'hl-a^nVre'att^' S*. KAam•^l«?h*e^t?•
Hoaae of - -------------- ' '
at Mr. Pi 
me City «: 
what of a

Hoaae of ■ There wjll be special moonlight
•f Mr. Pritchard’s rotlng in Nasal- .onMtep, the____________  „ , . . . .one-atep,

0 the aomh waa some- ..**£!?* 
a Burpriae. . tiaa- The Norelty Fire orchestra

been engaged and will play all

odAjr eel*- The patronesses for the afUlr will

k“ W. L. Dunn. The hall U befng r"7who piloted ^taln through the taatefnlly decorated for '

Panleah . _ _____________,. ___  „

who kaew the extremes of porert; 
hla yaatb, can daeJ aa aaerwtlci

With the wanes as with the elaaaea. 
whea Ue welfare of the aatioa de- 
maada it. Tboagh a little man, al
most frail la phyaiqaa, be baa been 
each a aaeeental fighter that be 
s^reely kaowa the meaaing of de-

U b doahttal whether any man In 
«n.hMary ad the British empire has 
enh a moord as Lnyd George, and 
WWdM. Just CM day abort of the 
Bh^anary of bte eeming to the pr^ 
mlen^. he eompletod the moat 
------------------- . , of hla

a kb Ufa 
■ewfly hat hose wOl be so pro- 
t ei the solattoa of the great

SA CANADIAN ROVER
has BEEN REFlJOAlH)

Woteria. Dae. 7.—After ball 
agreaad lor eirtaa hears near Camp- 
hsU Blaar. tba C.O.U.M. Btr. Ca- 
■anaa Boeer. Uaatad with the rle- 
lag tide at 7.M yastarday wlthoat 

>«nlstoBaa sad prooaeded on her way 
t^Se^lla. Nodanmgawas

jSJdT Th* ttorer was bannd l___
‘^Mrer to 0.«aa Falb to load pa- 
ifM tor Baa Fraacboo sad Banfedro.

j • tlLki.lkh-A
1 v>r.o- V -'.nKEk iId

The momhera of the Chapter »,= 
eadearorlng to uphold the reputa
tion they bare bulU np for them- 
arirea as hoatonea who prorlde the

for the year 
snnell Chan

The Cotsrx'S’S. c...,
posted a 
of the C

Chambers. 
U.I I,O’clock, p.m. A copy of the

Md cab be seen In the lol

Nanaimo, B.C., Nor. loth,
H. HACKWOOD.

CUy Clerk.>. mim.
»7-5t

Onogeef Ownersliip
We are prepared to fultUl yonr

Offlea Ptatorea

KItehan OehinaU to Order.

■’thiTwom^’orkanythinb*in"tm*1

Oaorg. Prior a. a. MlckoU

i.“” »...
fOKStU

hare hi
log aU wkeeb whl

Ndweastk Spek ShoB

IHPERIALPmUlNTSIilOiDTO 
«lDflllSHSETTLEHIDEC.14,

Approval of House of Commons on Terms of Agreoment Reached by 
BriBih a«d Simi Feb Ropwaantatim k-Fotegone Conclusioii— 
Win Be Pkced on Same ComtihrtioBaJ Sute as Canada.

Prorlded thla agreement ehall 
BriUln for the Royal Irish Constab-

It will a
ty for such compensation 
stone as may be payable 1 
these excepted persons.

Subjecl to the prorlsloni 
atter set out, the position of the 
Free State In relation 

Parliament, the

Brill!
insibil

’:n?*o”f-

London. Dec. 7.—The centuries-old 
Quarrel between ^gland and Ireland

””*^lng by the signa 
r’s Cabinet room

tween Great Britain and Ireland, con- 
sisUng of 18 articles, giving Ireland 
the title of the Irish Free State, and 
the same eonitltutlonal state aa Car 
ada. Australb and the other Overaei 
Dominion.

stlon of allegiance. whl«
:ced to wreck negotiations,

_________ unted by permitting the!
members of the Irish Parliament to!

falthrnl to Hla Majetty the King.”, arnlng the relationship of the Crown 
The treaty has to run the gauntlet or representative of the Crown Md 
»f lue Ulster Qovemmeat. and iti the the Imperial Parliament to the

Approval by Parllamant b a fore-j 
me conclusion, but the por--------- -

Mrs C. W. EMERY
Teacher of

SINGING, PIANO, THEORY
Pupils prepared for the eiam- 
inatlouf of the Aasoclated 
Board of the R. A. M. and 
H. C. M.. London. England. 

Btndio 486 Victoria Road 
Phone 3W».

the Irish 
the Im

perial Parliament, the Government 
and otherwlae shaU be that of Do- 

and law. practice1 of Canai

t Free State.

most dllllTlFYINGwill be subjected to a most aerachlng UAiaxil HUM
linaUon, and many modlfica- 

may be proposed. The King 
hastened to send the Premier a tele
gram congratulating him on the aue- 
- of the negotiations.

at the dock: r Berehaven

iCCOMPUSmilTS

MEATS
Jmey, Tong uB Ttadef

QUENnELL BROS.
Mnmorckl Stro

PhoBo 86«

ilty property 
yard part of 

be retilned aa at present, and 
rbor defences and tacllltlaa tor 
I defence by air at 4)u »na-, 
- ■■ ■ ■ lugh and Lougha-,

iln under Briilahwilly —- -------------- ------- --------- ,
care, provlilon also being made for; Wi 
oil. fuel ■ ----------- ” -- ■

rton, Dec. 7. —- President 
iformed Congress yesterday

_________: annual message that "the
le two Gov- moat gratifying world accomplish-1

---------------to the fol- ment by tba Armaments Conference
Ittons: Bo'bmnrine cables b not Improbable.’’ ’The meesage 

he landed, or wirelSM sta- waa delivei

tall mad* between the two Gov- 
aments to give effect 

ndir-------- --

C.R.PLHOUND
late of Cameron’s Oarage, 

Cumberland, has bought

CENTRAL GARAGE 
HhiibiirtoB St, NaiuiiiM, B.C
and It now prepared to repair 
any make of car. speclaUalnf 

in Ford! and ChevroleU, 
Repairs Gaaranteed.

OAB, OILS AND 8CPPLIB8

iprobL—, ___
—-------------- --- ---------------- ----------- „...jred by the Prealdent

ns fer commnniealton with placet person In the 
bide of -------- ‘

d by the Preal 
e chamber of tl 

e of dele«

lowing com 
lU not h

and estabtiahM ncept and"tn the~preaence of delegate 
by agreement with the Brltlah Gox- tj-- c=nf-re=~: end most of tho
Trittnent: existing c:............................
rlreleee concessions el 

Jrawn except by agreement with the ,
British Govemm...........................

___ltlonal wireless stations for com . 
municatlon with places outside of 
Ireland; that li^thonaes, buoys,] 
beacons, etc., shall be malnUlned by, 
the Irish Government, and not be re
moved - - - 
ment

rnment, and the British 
iholl be entlUed to land 1 CANADSAhi

PAOinc
B.CC.S.

the option of taking them over and! amecave uatoher 17. 1981. 
working them tor commercial put^j 
posei. subject to admiralty inspe.aion 

naranteeing the upkeep of tele-' 
there'

JOHNBARSBY 
Plutering and Cement Work

EsUmatoe GIvea Free. 
REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY 

ATTENDED TO.
088 Pine 8A IWe BU

1.graphic communication therewith. S
, Harbor Facilities^

QMcr of the articles of the agree-1 TVBBDAY, THURSDAY and 
ment are tcxtually as follows; ’Tb*! SATURDAY
Government of the Irish Free State
shall afford to HU Majeity*i Imper- Ma^ Nanaimo-------- ---------7:00 Am.__________ __  HU Majeity*i Imi
lal Force; (a) In time of peace iu( 
harbor and other facilities aa 
dicated in the annex thereto, i 
other faellltles as may from time

ns p/ini
19 to Leave Nanai

time be agreed between the Britlah Arrive 
Government and the Government of 
(he IrUb Free State; and (b). In time 
of war. or of strained relations with
a foreign power, such harbor and ai • r » 
other tacilltlea aa the British gov-. RUnaBO-CoBWXcVU8MiTer

rr.VK'.'jZ'.S’
With a view to secnrlng the ob«er-

al llmiutkms of arms, if the govern- ----------
esta^ BROWN, W. McOlRR.

.. - _ «T-A.
ment of tbs Irish Free State 
lUhes and maintains a mUltai 

m esta 
tceed I 
II tary
Great Britain, as that 

of Ir*1'pd I

maintains a i 
tho estaMIshi

------------exceed in stxe such pro
portion of mil tary eitabllahmeiiM 
maintained ' “ .......... ' ‘

H. W. BredI*. B.P.A.

d boars
Brltaim

which the population 
to the population of Great Brlti 
Neither the Parliament of the Irish 
Free State nor the Parliament of 
North I'ela"d shall make any law 
aa either directly or Indirectly « 
daw any religion or prohibit 
nrict free exercise thi

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modem rooms, 

at moderate rates.
75c or $1.00 per day. 

Corner of Gamble and Cordova 
Streets. Vancouver.

I. A- A »L E. GERHART. RropA 
Late of the Lotus Hotel. 

Nanaimo.

L PERRY
Returned Veteran haa opened a

Birber Shop
In the Nicholson Block, near

GENERAL HAULING

Lunch 50c at the Lotus Hotel
SPECIAL RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH 

‘The Honie of Good Eoto.”
Mrs. W. Perrins. Prop.

COAL AND WOOD
on ahortaat noticA

JOHN NEWTON

Picnic Parties Transported U 
any aecUon of the dUtrlcL

B.C, VETERANS’ WEEKLY

FOOTBALL CONTEST
First Prize Not Le?s Tliaii -$2,700 
Second Prize Not Less Than - 1200 
Third Prize Not less Than - lOOO

IVOTICR TO COMPKTITORI

ke aeromwamle* hr S3 •••U. wktok w«7a f«r flv* w»#ka* mmCriZSl

IMPORTANT NOTICE

AU coupons from subscriUrs in Nanhimo and Dis^t 
must ^ maM Arect to the B. C Veterans* Weekly. 
P. 0. Box 938. Vancouver. B. C............................
^C«p,W....tli..qj...ll..l».day.taidartt.

Coupons for Games to be played December 10,
(12 Gaines Only)

Competition in this serieA^^ .̂ closes at midnighu Friday

COUPON NO. 16
THIS COUPON MUST Bg CUT—NOT TOB.N

.1.1 a .

AWSY TBAM

BIRMINGHAM OUDBAM ATHL.

BOTHBRnAM C.

cr.uTCL cmr
CRrr-TAL PALACR £TOU
LncECTta c. DERBY COUNTY

LUTON TOWN
ecutue: D u.
HAiyn p.:v: :

jUIng lel 
lion of achvil, or ^

Plan. «*4 form.

. ditci
ation ai roi«ppr;s State aid beu... „  — .

— ■■“■glllii

HARRIS TRANSFER
Furniture and Plaoo Moving a 

Specialty.
Coal. Wo.Hl and General 

UBulIng.
I Wteitworth Ht.Phone 724

ROBERT HcARTHUR
A L. C. V.

Piano Tuner
Teacher of Violin, EngUih 

Concertina and Flute 
75 Strickland St.
Plionc No. O.V.U

any of property except 
utility purpoaea. and on payment of

_ ... adml
Southern Ireland during the intervi 
which must elapve between the dat 
hereof end the conatltutlnn 

1 thet and 
Tee StiState In a 

ahall be
the aummnnlng of a meeting of 
nbera of Parliament elected for 
constituencies In Southern Ire- ’ 

of the Gov- .
the com 
land, siiInce the paeiing_________

It of Ireland Act In 1920, and 
atltntlng a provisional govern

ment. And the British Government 
shall have signified his or her accept
ance of this instrument. But this 
arrangement ihall not continue in 
fore* beyond tha expiration of twelve 
months from date hereof.

SM8KOCHERS.

-’S.VI.lfi*-'*"’-

Ihwlth by Hla Majesty's C 
It tor approval of Parllame 
the Irish signatories to a n

«•«« bxmUty. Rattors^bU

ihjSLu
M* Pridaw. $toa.t

Auctioneer

^ATOREW^^dT

irllament and 
by the Irish signatories to a meeting 
summoned for the purpose of mem
bers elected to alt in the House of 
Commons for Southern Ireland, and 
if approved. It shall be ratified by 
the necessary legislation. Ireland 
shall have the same constitutional 
status in the community of nations 
known as the British Empire, as the 
Dominion of Canada, the Common
wealth of Anatralla. the Dominion of 
New Zealand, and the Union of Southinsi s'nt.

Jr,v.iir's;
• ~ • and the Irish

a to 
psv- 
and

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
High cue* LMUe. awl OeDt* 

TaUora
2?.Salta that your money can gac 

Come aarty.

known as the 1 
porU of Great
I^ee State shall be freely opm to 
- — of other countries on the pav- 

of the customary port and 
dues. The Government Of the 

■ y fair

* **h'
If police foTces; and”other

other____ __________
I Irish Free State agrees to 
I eompenaatlor '
I orable than

I h*

T. V. RAkinDALE

Chiropractor
»• C-

Masquerade Dance
CHRISTMAS EVE

at
RECREATION HALL, 

LANTZVILLE
Prizea for Costumes, abo 

Prize Waltz.
Jensen’s 5-Piece Orchestra.

CRESCENT nSH MARKET
WE HANDLE

Kippered Herring. Codfish. 
Halibut. Salmon. Fresh Her
ring, Smelts, Crabs, Shrimps 

and Oysters.
Victoria Crescent Nanaimo

Bawden Kidd & Co.
Merchant Rank BulldlnK 

Cor. Albert and Wallace Streets
Auditor*, Accountant*, 

liquidator* and Income Tax 
Specialbt*

Estate* Managed. Etc.

THE LOYAL ORDER 
OF MOOSE

The organizer being India- 
posed. would like memberi and 
others to call for Information 
and assistance. W# want to 
increase our efforts In order to 
try and win the Cup offered by 
the Director-General for tba 
greatest increase on a percent
age basis. With a long pull, a 
•trong pull, and a pull alto
gether. It U possible to increase 
the membership to 260. The 
organizer offers a Moose pin to 
any member or Leglonalre 
securing a new member before 
the end of the drive on the l»th 
lait.

,W. r. B .THOMMO.N,
Meosc Organizer.

Commarelal Hotel.

J. Hollingworth 

ADTO REPAIRING
370 Walac St-IW 886 
Opposite Metfaodut Church

J. STEEL & SON
BdUen uBd Cuametun

Comer Victoria Road aad 
Selby Str«t
PkaaaSSS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN.

COOKS
Grocery and CoifactioBary 

Stora
Cor. 4th St. and Union Ava., 

Townalte

Best OBuby of Good* at 
ReaMii^PrieeR

Bool&Wa»N
THE TYRE DEALERS 
58 Victoria Cretcent

Prices DumApa
1st Grade Ford Sizes HUI
Speckl_______ - Wi»
Maltese CroM Cords. 30*3^2

AFTER THE SOT
rinh aad

MR1BAMII)I1» ^
Planta BUxk IM B-

Houses Alreadjr 
Buik WItliout 

Furnace Fadlides
No ripping your bouse to InstaU 
a "Heela" Plpelesa. No plpea 
inside or ouUlda the walU. No 
floora or baaeboarda dlstlgnred 
with reglatern. One register— 
and the rest of your heating 
syatem stays In tbs cellar. 
Think of the coat of time saved 
here. Think of tho heart
breaking work of cleaning up 
and re-deeoratlng all done 
away with.

A better home becanse of Ue 
proper ventilation with moist, 
warm air. A better home be
cause of the extraordinary 

of the "Heela’’ Plpe- 
laea. A better home 

andduit.

economy of the "Hi
less Furnace. A be.„.-------
because free from gas and duit. 
free from mutilated walla, 
floors and ruga, becanse of n 
cellar roomy and cool.

J.H. Bailey
I H, lhMi»
Sou iLgMt ter iTaaalke aaB

PhceYuv Older

WJUmA
427 RtzwilEaiD Slreet. 

Ph(»e268

Expert PiuwM
RjEPAHOiG A» TORE

regularly.
ALL WORK GUARANIEflJ-

FISH
fMwked SadmoM. ^
ow»...rinmaw.

xp.aAB*«a.*g^
*».«. so.—* »** 
laaalbMa su ^
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BYBDSIiSSMM,.j WANTED

•■ounU» In Wilght.

LOCAL HAUBUT 
25c t Poniid 

ISUNOnSHftFOWL 
STORE

PbOD* 71

PHllPOn’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

MOTOR CAR
REPAIRING

wirr.Tyi:'’'’''’ -■I,

Jtp food .5,f 1 SoV.”?",;*”""*

Ms;ihs«-“
IroruUh

w£:^: -.iruv. 'r^r ■

j.;^y„yAra„VpVc-d.y->;'d’„\r»■” “■•
Seethe OveriaDd 4, Only $1045.00

DEUVEREO TO TOC.

Plinley, Millv anl Ritcliie, Limited
s-AiMo. a a

• re*,
— A clotu
. plj 320

with chain and sprocket* ifs^'^cnffsr.'T.pj'^s ‘ si"

£srf“‘f»““

arlnK, Joseph Farrar. Jame* V

dominion theatre

AGNES AYRES TALKS OF 
CAVE MEN LIKE 

“THE SHEIK"

Ph^ne S95. Chapel

VancmTeV wd Dutrlet tM 
llatlng* waaUd aa4 Taii,atn«!

____ »»-»*
^ FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Freeh famii- 

cood milker and rtry qnl4 II’ 
pir James Halloran, Nm*j«o Rl. 
ver. Phone na-Ri.

■OR SALE— Houeo, ,ood th^ 

FOR BALli>—Large etock new etrtli«.

MACDONAyEtne Cat
ValE.-IS^f^ for* those 

smokers 
who like
NACD0NALD*S
cut Fine 
or who poll 
their own

iff UDTSHIB LM CO., LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

msoma. -IIAIUaiO.LC

Christmas Presents now 
on Display.

fffu m Cut CU« and Painted China. Men’s

Umbrella Studa^or Oniamcnti.)
Ktoous OTHER GIFTS TO SAHSFr EVERTBODt. 

CALL AND SEE AND LOOK AROUND.
A unall deposit on any artick we will keep for yo«

« Ihl SpKkl.

-CALLAT-
Marshall's Hardware Store

SI r McClary Stoves and Raafes.
51 Commercial St . 243

bl^e oared. $66; 1«
$80. Anx of Ue aboee^aeato salt- 
able tor outboard moter. Abora 
boatt ramlabed, add $1$.
Boat Works, $$$ pow,u

HELP WANTED —
Examination tor B. a Clrli Barr-

senior;
■ — Berr-
tor Jonlor and 

wm ba held

Do women like care men.

£?.,£"Si£i
1. . .. Dominion Theatres.T.’sSd.r

* T®™ brsomeone who wanted to be nnkine ” 
aax. MU, Arrea. -1 
wcm»i eould erer learn to loro a

alnnfna. To me. at leaat tt aeeaa

•*. 1 wonVd

_ "What riabt baa a man to be brut-

ss?h:-^hA fMVWMilAMmW t._____ U0OU

-- Saturday, Dec. 10th,’ mi, ^ 
Vanconrw. Victoria, New Waatmln- 
ster and aueb other polnU aa there 
may be tire or more candldail^ 
Candidates mnat be British snbjecta. 
raaldenti of Canada for at laaat^

rr\'£j'v;'.rc£.'2,v
1921. Appileatlon forms and full 

.bUlnadV^' 
nnderslcned ar from any SermB- 
ment Ajant. W. E. MaeIaB«:^ 
Serrice Oommleeloaer. VletorlT ^
FERDINAND DAD. beUar. n..a^

“d $H ton Cnlrer- 
aa] TraUer, new last Veil. Cliff 
Cameron Truck A Motor Co, UA.______ ___

™AK-^r^%-sjrc£

iMiportant

IXWT—new Goodyear tire and tube, 
on Dodee rim. $2x4; betwmm Na
naimo and Courtenay. Reward.
B. A. TaylM, Wlndner HoUL $$-$

‘Zt *te Pro-dwema of the pietnrs, has aw^ned

^ulerly—aome tlS5*«ta Ay'Sr 
rWwpolBt. otbars dlfferin* m 
ion. and the phoSivhv is betv W-

AalE aayoar ot the !»$7 tarn w^ 
- ---------last nl«kt and t)

POR 8ALE-One S-wnr-old Jaraey 
cow; due to freahen on Dee. Sth. 
Alao a quality of yoans paUeta. 
Apply j. Horsu. Qaunan-a Old 

FOR SALE—Complete Iron bed with

Apply 4«$ Wmtoy 8t. ^ ■

m “»ortinent of Cars that will meet tbe tequire-

FORD. 5-Passenger, late model, newly painted. 
CHEVROLET Touring. 1920 ModeLDvprhauled 
CHEVROLET Light Delivery. 1920 ModeL 
GRAY-DORT Special. 1920 Model privately ownedL 
McLaughlin Ught Four, newly painted.
STUDEBAKER. 7-Pftsenger. splendid conditkm. 

McLaughlin -Master S«” Sped.I-a be«Ry.

. Mn;;:

DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY

McLausrhlin Motor Sales
Chapel Street

Nnii«mo.B.C

FOR 8AL»_“4I0" Chevrolet Tour-

lost—Gold wriatlet watch, Satur- 
<Uy Bight, between Athletic CTub 
•*<* Fmed»iaei Office about ».$o. 
Finder plesM phone l$8. R*.
ward. ,7.,j

ITrsSHS

for RENT—Four roomad fumlahed 
honae. Apply 620 Kenuedy 8t,

$6-8t

for SALB-Baglleh bahy buggy, 
^moet naw. Mrs. •Uchrtat. MT 
Victoria Road.

wtU teB yea Ua the grutwt alem

mClilArMft ATTf NffdN.

(These rates subfeet t» daily BaetBaUaa of maite).
*»*o aeU Draft* TrarsUera Cheqaes and Meuy Orden pap- 

ehle In any part «< tte werU.
_rAtiLM

^^8sy. 1

IMMOot
CE^]

Our Wall Paper iSale

I orer « pagm. wvy »c pem 
J {*■ ^•'Uwr, 4M tjchi i

I 'lOnOKPO. OMT.

rfc
------- MAT.

■I

, LOST—Cap to gaaollna tank of car. 
Finder please notify Dr. -Wllka.

tt-tt

ENOUBH OFhZT" experieneed waltJ

W A WED—A maid. Apply at Hoe- 
piiai. jt

FOR SALE—Three roomed house 
9$-lt

holi there

^ odds and fwKkul £re9 Hper tad Bdtder

ImporlaBt fiiews to every 
Family in Nanaimo

THE YALB
STOE STORE
^IIX CLOSffi:

miwimi

25 percent Off . ___
B«nFqMOf»eurftak.MnBUItdiig -f « no» >« M

' - t ■ • f- ^ - .t|Le4^M smd OeatWM

^h’sPaint*Harrf|raA8$Bf#
...^ R-.4S7/

csutinasrscM IK OTT.
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MAGNET 
Furniture 

Store ;
OWHWlte FM BmU 

B rte~ Res. 887R.
W. B. yALPBR. PtOR.

Jo»t arrtred a Bhlpraent ot

PUK WOOL SCOTCH 
BLANmS

Bt meonablo price*, also an
other lot ot

FEATffiR PHIOWS

SATDI BOKDERED QUILTS

See diiplar in window. 
Wo ewTjr • eon^Me Une ot

R.Lindsay
OoTMT VlctorU Road and

Sonttaeni
<xndSendee

trama ^W«ch“l^''’On^e” Cara.. 
Reliable Meaaemer PellTary Co. »6t

FoU line of Fruit Trew at miaona.

Sboea repaired "while yon wait.” 
whether It be Monday morning or 
Saturday night makea no difference !*is;%"ulcir« you want t^ ^ 
better we like It. J"
at your terrlee. C. W. Hughee 
"While You Walt" R«*alr Shop, op- 
poalte Paul Bennett. 75-*8t

TIRE PRICES DOWN—Ford i 
SI Bastion St.

Specialty Shop (upetalra). Co 
and look over our now Une of Sei 
Ireasat 117.50 to >29.50.

VUlt the Tea KetUe.

TIRE PRICES DOWN—Ford and 
Cherrolet T^ee. Non-Skl(^

PAT 0AP SPECIALS
tadies' Cashmere Heather Hose 

Plain and ribbed, slaes 81h 
to 10. Vainee to >1.50. Pay

. DaySpecUU------- •»# pair
t dot. White Bed Spreads, 

tlxet 72x»0. reg. 4.50. Pay
Day SpecUl. each.------- BB-OS

Wool. I oa, Bella.
A Urge number of Odd BaUi 

of wool, naafnl for knitting 
ellppara. ecarfa. capea. etc.
Pay Day Special--------- .»e balT
L«rfa White Bath Towels, plain 

and hemstitched, reg.
Pay Day i '

Plant WUson't Frnlt Treea now. It

' alwaya the came quaUty thronghout-

1 Hare yc 
els? We hare also

; Ask ns for price befo-----
; naimo iumber Co.. Ltd.

Lamatco Pan- 
Beaver Board, 

before buying. Na- 
»6-St

FORD AITT08 BBOOVEBBD.
g. $22. “Tonring. $22.00; Runabout 818.00 

and we make a good Job.
S a V. BBTAWT. 7;

Yonr friends in tbe Old Land will 
•ppntiete a Jboto ot your Uraily 
n>BM thM dVtUng alae. If takw 
by ■eDoneU and Baxter eaerything 

■ monata. Opp. D.

TIRE PRICES DOWN—Ford and 
Obavreiat Tires. S«x8K Non-Skid. 
812.10, 814.50 and 818 at Irrlnea’, 
«2 Baaaoa St.

SpeoieUy Shop. WUUemi' Block, 
(npataln). Com# and look over anr 
new line of Serge Dresses, 817.60 to 
8tf.50.

Tsa Kettle, anetalra. WUIla

TOILET WATERS 
SACHET POWDERS 
SPELLING SALTS 

BATH TOWELS 
, SPONGE BAGS 

CUIEXSETS 
BULK PERFUMES 

BABY’S CCMB AND BRUSH 
SETS. $2.50 to $3.50 each

man's Auxiliary of the 
pital wiu be hcl.l tomorrow < » 
day) at 8 o’tlcxk sharp at OddfcL 
lowi' Hall. Committees who
od in the recent Hospital tandwd 

requestctl to be pr.*<ent at 8JW*.

New Style Tnxedos and Sweaty
CoaU knit to order,

Apply 278 Selby. Tel 840.^

812.50. $14.60 a 
81 Bastion SL

Don't deUy. Now U the time to

Ormond. Plumbing. Heating and 
Sheet Metal Work*. Bastion St. ti

TIRE PRICES ARE DOITO—We’4^«r.ir.v“SSi.'f^
Do your shopB 

nd nTo monoy.

EDISOM
MutiA and 
KtroreB Lamp! ^

AU sizes from 10 watt to 200 
watts. Qives more light and 
lasts longer than any other: 
also s fine assortmant of Elee- 
tric Ftzturas.

Horton Bros. Ltd.
Victoria Creeeeat

F.C StearmaoPimLB.

STATIONERY 
WATERMAN PENS ' 

EVERSHARP PENCILS
make ideal

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

TheJ-B-Hot^SLul

s Murdock.
>s 8ee8|mrt 

82-4t

THERELIABIE
miTURECO.

' Warning
Lart year you made a mistake. 

Too fo(^ out too late that Both- 
iig ii so acc^t^ as a Fratare 
Oft-it’s lasting, thoughtful and 
appredaled.

SUCH A VAREn TO ffiLEa
ROM:

A mfRlS CHAIR, DDQIER SETS, 
BWcS^CHmA TEA SET. SET OF 
6MHG FURWTURE, A CHES
TERFIELD. EAST CHAIRS, CHINA 
CABINET. PARLOR SET. DIN- 
MER WAGGON. COUCH OR BED- 
LOUNCE. BRASS BED, SIMMONS 
OSTERMOOR MATTRESS, CEN- 
TRE OR CARD TABLES, HALLI 
RACK OR STAI®, CARPET 

SQUARE OR RUG. 
FORTHEBABY

aVUSH BABY CARJtlAGE, 
CffliPS CHAIRS AND ROCK- 

^ M lOClDiG HORSES, CHILD’S 
IHATE, DO LI CARRIAGES, 
" Amu’S IRON CRIB.

Gerhard
Heintzman

PHONOGRAPH

IP YOU WANT TO PLEASE YOUR

her a Funiture Gift, one to 
make hatnO what it it bteaded (or.

1W Staga Tbat Grnt Taa Vaka' 
aBdSemoe.

J.H.GOOD&CO.
^ AxAtaSioBeen and 

HcMue Funuthen

The advent of a Geihard 
Heintzman Phono graph 
into a home qpens the 
doors on a new epoch for 
that home’s musical en

joyment Golden hous it 
assures, hours of revel, of 
dance, of song, and of the 
“uplifting” inspirational ef

fect of famous melodies 
and grand old operas that 
have lived from the distant 
ages enchanting the hearts 
of generations down to 
owowntinie.

Make your family happy tint Christinas with a GERHARD 
hEINTZMAN Phonograph. Just pay a small sum down and 
budget the balance accordmg to your means, we will deliver 
Chnstmas Eve or whenever jou desire it. Better call to

morrow and make your selection while our stock is com

plete.

G.A.F[nCHEMUSICa
Sole AgenU (or Nag 

nercial Street ;

0 and District

: Nanaimo, B. C

Tbe next monthly InV 
of tbe Mxple Leaf Club 
In Young's Hull -Wedi 
14th.

Tbe Orange Lily Lodge 
their regular meeting In tl 
tera’ Hall. Wednesday, 
o'clock sharp. All mei 

D attend. Bustn(

Watch Forclmmer's window.

ivltatlon dunce 
^,._b win be held 
Wednesday, Dec.

win hold 
the Fores- 

7 th. at 7 
aro ask- 
Impoi

lave your Plumbing Repsi 
tended to by a Prartlcal Plu 

liven.Estlmatee given, fitsirge AddUon, 
480 Weeley 8t„ Phone OOOV. Im

See on*- special oiler.-A Christ- 
laa present every one can afford

Toylaid is The Childreg’s JuyUnd
We Wish to Announce the Openii^ of Toy-Land
How Santa ever got down through the chimney with so many toys is more 

than we can tell. He got there though and has made this store his headquar
ters. Santa told us to tell you he wants you to come and see the many prac
tical, entertaining and instructive things, and yes—he asks us to emphasize 
the fact that he hasn’t forgotten the children who like picture books, dolls, 
and grotesque animated figures. Santa wants you to see his beautiW Toy- 
land just as it is now. before anyone h is taken anything away.

IDEAL GIFT BOOKS
Unnlr alwAwInw *lita Vmaa

STATIONERY HAND-BAGS A PRACTICAL
wur uooK sQowinfs luis jliubb 

surpasses any display we have 
ever shown. Books make splen
did Gifts (or children, and are 
always appreciated. Our dis
play includes Picture Books, 
Story Hooks. Paint Books, 
Boys' and Girls' Annuals. Chat- 
terlKix. Churan. etc.. In fact 
every book a child will enjoy.
Girls' Own Annual.............*3.75
Hoys' Own Annual .........„*8.75
Churns ....................:.......... *3.50
ChaUerboi ........................ *1.00
Wonder Books.................. *3.00
Bird Books ............   *s.50
Other Books from 15c to *3 00

stationery it a nsefnl 01ft. 
Everyone likea to have In re
serve some real nice writing 
paper and envelopes for special 
occasions, but tew ever think 
of buying It for their own use. 
In' giving stationery, the donor 
has ample opportunity to dis
play their good taste. Our as
sortment covers every taste and 
fancy.

s#

GIFT

style, fabric and shade U res- 
resented. Priced as a W0Bu« 
would like to find them 

. only on their looks, but n 
their quaUty as well.

k DIjiraOBd Lodge No. H, I.O.O.F. | fo. 
le poetponed upeclal meeting of. 

ill be hi ■ ■..lembera will--------------
Hrat. Dec. 7lh, at concluBion ol the 
regular meeting. Bnulneas of Im- 
porunce. aU members are urged to 
attend.

wtdnefday]

tor repaired.*^ Auto Servi. 
to Baitton. Repair work guarani

next 
iteed.

After the show vlatt-the Tea Settle.

The Ladled Auxllla^^ ^d'y

e-renlng. f'

Beaver board alwaya In stock,
R. H. Ormond's, BaaUon street.

•9-81

150 YARDS CHARMEUSE 
SATIN at $2.9Ba Yard

Beautiful qualities in soft 
lustrous Ciionneause Satins, 
ideal for evening wear, 40 in. 
wide, this popular satin is in 
navy, brown, myrtle, ame
thyst. white, shrimp. Nilc^ 
copen. pekin. flesh, rose, etc.

Price $2.98 yd

WOMEN’S TRIMMED HATS 
for 15.00.

A splendid showing of 
Ladiea’ Trimmed Hats. These 
hats are very smart, being 
trimmed in ribbons and fancy 
feather effects. Regular 
values to $9.75, these hats 
are indeed a bargain.

Prices, $5.00

Boy her a wrist watch for Christ-! 
a 16-Jewei;

JDAVID SPENCER, LTD.
Palalay

Watch Forclmmer's window.

Thnrsdaj
. -------k sham. Inltli
March I

Pythian Sisters meet Thursday at 
o'clock tharp. Initiation. Floral 

arch and Social. 99-2t

la stock. We also 
B ot hardware, ett

--------PHONE 958-

Oeldhart. teareatar.

iTlSmSTICOfER 
PEHCEAdiEiNT^

Dublin, Dec. 7.—Tbe Irish Inde- 
indent is enthusiastic over tbe peace 
treement. It says that when the 
rms are ratified, as they doubtless 

will be. all estrangements and bitter
ness between England and Ireland 
will be forgotten and they will pros
per side by side.

"Reason triumphed over force," 
saye tbe Cork Examiner.

LOCUFJINCIS 
miNDUNCi
ilbltors at Dunci 

try show this week were as
J. Harris won'the following priz

es; Ancona cock, 1st, 2nd and 3rd;
Ancona cockerel, 1st. 2nd and Srd;
Ancona hens, 1st, 2nd and Srd; An
cona pullets. 1st. 2nd and Srd; An
cona pen. 1st and special; Utility An- 
conas. hen, 1st; pullet, 1st; pen, 1st;
Black Leghorn cock, 1st; Black leg
horn cockerel 1st; Black Leghorn

l.m«l. in 8bbw; BIbcb Lb,borb pbb. *'"“Biriix,';' ;:;b“irBS<"s!
hom pen, 1st.
' J. Bowness, Chase River, won 2nd 
.Ancona cock.

T. Wilkinson, Chase River: Dark
Cornish cock. 2nd; hen, 1st; Cornish 
Bantams, 1st; CMd Enllsh Bantams,
1st; Old EnglUh big game, 1st 2nd 
and sperial for beat pair; Pigeons,
" *-g homera, lat and 2nd.

Raines &Timstall
BUTCHERS

-CASH AND CARRY—
Albert Street

WEDNESDATS SPECIALS

Stew Beef. Stew Steak. Stew
Veal. Stew Mutton. Ib......16c

Pot Roast. Ib.........12c to 18c

SALE OF WORK
To Be Held at

ST. PAUL’S 5 ACRE 
MISSION HALL

By LADIES' GUILD.

Timisday, Dec. 8th
Includes Fancy Xmas Olfta, 
plnln sewing, home cooking and 
Crab Hag for the Kiddles. Af
ternoon Tea wlU be served.

Hale Opesis at 8:80 p.m.

F r e-s h Ohi.lce 
Fruits uud Can
dles await yaur 
selection here. 
Got acquat n t e d 
with our prices. 
Phone 1045.

1 peopl 
against

.ioncE.
)plo having, bills onUtnnd- 

9 LIberql Campaign 
requested to send the 

e to the Free Proi

FORESTERS' WHIST DRIVE.
Winners at the Foresters' wM 

drive last evening were: Ijidles. 1
Mrs. .Nash; 2ud Mrs. Graham; 3rd 
Mrs. Bailey. Gentlemen. 1st J. Jen- 
klnson: 2nd H. Housten; 3rd, “ 
Carnardy.

CARD OF THANKS. 
I desire to ekpress my 

tlank.s to the frlenda and 
tor their kl

ithank M: 
!ing and

Ing tbe illness and passing ot my be
loved huaband. Especial' 

and Mrs. Bert 
‘ ■ beam

heartfelt 
lelghbors 

sympathy dur- 
•slng of my b 
iclally do 
lert Malnwa

Hoi
DRYGOODS

t, to saU aU........ ........ ...Me OB« 9*MiM
Horcockses Cirenlar Pillo^ Cotton. 40 la wld% yd. AOcmtan 
Horrocksat Cirenlar PUlow Cotton, 42 In wide, yard Me and Ifc
Horrockses Stripad Flaanelatto^ at --------------------------------Me
Horrocksaa Whlta FlannalatU at, rvA.---------- «Be, Ms aM Me

Horrockses Cambrie at, y
I’ Heavy White Cotton, at y

St. Margaret Creeaq Flannelette Nlgbtgosma. tine qaallty. M-• 
urday only, each -----------------------------------------------------. ..MM

Min'a Heavy WoA Olov^ Uned. Saturday SpedaJ, »Mr----- M

CHINA WARE

GROCERIES
Jap Orangaa. per box ..

: THREE STtnESr:

Malpass.& Wilton GROCET^^ 
J.H. Malpats Ma^MMAWIIsaD

-wS-S- -ASR'
AUTOMOBILE AND TRUCK SPRMC SERVICE _STATW«

WE CAN GIVE 
YOU QUICK. AC
CURATE SiCR- 

VICE
Ozy-Acetylene 

Electric dnd

We also reitair and 
bnlld apeelal eprlngn 
We •tralghtea axles 
and ebaatis frames 
on all mBkea of ears 

andgrucka.

t.rcTv‘r?iMms
m WELDWe S^ '

Canada's FavoriFe' Pip« Tobacco

OLD 

CHUN
The Tobacco of QuaUi/


